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'All the News That's Fit to Print."

Evening Herald
thcusday, orronui! o. isos.

JUk COUNirtV rirst, I.nst ami Forever.

Sknatuii lMcMlusK is after Waiia-limker'-

MCitli), ami In lniikox hoiul- -

uorious olinrj;es nitlnst the merchant
jirince.

Ik e. Hovernor Altfjolil Miys any-

thing; about free Mlver on his ciiin-al(;- n

trip to Missouri he will not ho

in line with the Democratic daily
newspapers of the state.

It looks as thouyh something may
couiu out of the investigation Into
the alleged sale of postolllees in
Lehigh eoiinty. Some evidence shows
that local politicians demanded cash
consideration for these appointments.

The rihtor Ji'dlciary. --

The uytiwviY convention of theMag-istj:ij,'1tf- s'

Association was hold in York,

f " the latter .iiirtof last inoiith. One of
tlie most important questions dis-

cussed was the advisability-o- f reduc-
ing the nuinler of Justices of the
Peace in this state, and giving them
enlarged territorial and other juris
diction, and salaries instead of fees,
The convention discussed tlio praeti
eability of carrying out these sugges
tions and camo to the natural conclu
sion, from tho Justices' standpoint
that the public was better and more
economically served now than it
would be if magistrates were salaried
and a reduction made in their num-
ber.

We have before us a copy of Thin
Docket, containing the proceedings
of the convention and editorial com-

ment upon this subject. Most of tho
boroughs of the state, including
Shenandoah, are restricted by Act of
Assembly to two Justices. This, is
certainly not too many, and there
might bo work for more, when we
consider the large percentage of
foreign population.

To salary these ollioials would raise
a most vexatious problem for our
legislators. True, there are some
Justices wluxe fees amount to more
than the salaries of tho Judges, but
there are others in the farming dis-

tricts who seldom draw a eont from
the enmity treasury. Then, again,
business will drift in certain channels.
Two Justices may bo elected in a
town like Shenandoah, one having
speiial ipmlillcations for tho ollice,
while the other has little or none.
The public, would soon discriminate,
and the former would do tho hulk of
the work, whether he was paid by
fees or fixed salary.

In nn.su er to tho assertion that the
fee system is a temptation to dis-
honesty and an incentive to burden
the courts with unnecessary eases,
those who oppose the proposition
point out that there Is as much, if
not more, complaint from tho magis-
trates of Philadelphia, who are paid
salaries, for returning petty cases as
there is in any other section of the
state. No law can regulate a man's
lionest, and the only remedy is to
ha found in the ballot box by election
of competent men to thorns important
ofllces.

Speaking upon tho question of in
creased jurisdiction, the Docket
says; "If Justices were given tho
power to finally dispose of petty
criminal cases and given the jurisdic-
tion of civil eases to tho amount of
$.r00, the higher courts would be ris.
lioved of much of tho work that
burdens them and the tax payers
would bo saved large sums of court
costs. Wo do not bellevo that magis
trates should he appointed instead of
elected. In that ease the ollice could
only bo secured hy those having the

.Catarrh Cured
Fullness in tho Head ancURing-in- g

in the Ears

Botter In Evory Way Slnco Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" For several years. I had no cessation
ot tho suffering' caused by catarrh. I had

sense of fullness in tho head and ringing
in my ears. ,One of iny nostrils was
tightly olpsed bo I could not hreatho
through It, and I could notch-arm- head.
I tried several catarrh euros, but failed to
get relief. Heeiny accounts of cures hy
Hood's Barmparitltt I determined to glvo
it a fair trial. After taking a few bottles
I )va satisfied it had pffected a cure, for
the catarrh no longer troubled rue a par-tlc- je

and 1 felt better )n eycry way than
for years'. I am now able to do a hard
day' work on the farm." At.niuu K.
Yinst, lloernentbwn, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sar8a-narll- la

Is the beit la fact UieOneTrufJllbo'or.uririer.
Bold by all drugglita, t'Mu

Hood's Pills easy to operate. 23a.
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WHISKEY
It it probable t'lat nearly evcry4 tnnn who drinks

ntcly or mmiodfuituly 1ms some disunso of' tlio Kidneys, Liver,
Madder or I llnnry uruns. More men moot Kinney Disease.

1jv than nru k'lled in battle.
A. 49trt The usual symptoms nro n. sediment in tlio ttrino after itJ'' ! 7 sinful ii duv nnil niirlit: mln In llio small of tlio back?

- f frequent desiie to

B1K -

making water, anil urine mat stains mien wtieu iti
touches

Dr. David Kennedy's Pnvorlte Remedy corrects
all bad effects upon the Kidneys caused by whiskey and
beer, and puU a new element life m the blood.
Tho'-- e who drink, as well ns total abstainers, will find

this time-trie- d medicine, restoration to renewed

W SAMPLE BOTTLn PURH. A sample bottle and
RJ circular of v.iltuvble information will be forwarded by

mail free to surt'erers who send their name and address
to the l)r. lla id Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.V.

Mention tn't 7. ' writing. Tins is a genuine oiler and is
guaranteed hv tlip pubhsliets this paper.

" ihall do nil I tn recommend Dr. DmIJ Kennedy's Pnvorlte Remedy
for ui.ml. H lined ic. ' wilte.J. S. llcCoriniik, li. S, Depnrunont Mineral
Surveyors Station. Idaho.

Hieatet pull with the powers that he
and would degenerate into a political
maehiue, its occupants I iti tij pledged
to favor the party In power."

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of mmum in t lie land lin not
ufiaid to lo generous to t lie iiccd ami sillier
itiK- Tin- - proiulctors of Dr. King's New

for ('niisiiiiiptiuii, t'onglii nnil
Colds, lmve Kiveii nwny over ton million trial
liottloiiof this giout modiciue; and Imvo the
satisfaction of knnniiiK il lias nl. oln il.v
inriil tlioiisiiinlH of liopi'lim hits Astlrna,
llronchitis lloaiM'iicss nnil nil iliwn.rR of
tlieTliro.it, Chest nml Limits me siuoly cuiit
Iiy Call on A. Uitsli-y- , l)nixgit, nnil fiet
Il trial bottle free. HcRUlar sl.e .TOe. and Jl.
livery hnttlo guarantceil, or price rrl'uniliil.

The fioulil anil l.lplon llollel' I'mutx.
Washington, del. A Sumner,

nf New Yolk, rpprewn'lntr the Helen
flniihl fuinl nnil the Sir Thomas IjIi-tn- n

fund rr tho re'lef t the t'nlteil
Stales soldi! is, was In Washington
yesterday. He Informed General Cor-lil- n

that It was the intention oC the
lnanuKers nf these funds to expend
some portion of the im ney for tlie sol-

diers In Cuba, and letters of Introduc-
tion to Generals I.nwton and Iloud
were given him.

'I t ' ii i ii ii in to TiirNoy.
Paris. Oct. (!. The ultimatum of the

powers to Turk"- - insists that Hie
Turkish (roups must evni uate tlio
l!niul of fiete williln a month fiom
yesti i day. mid tln-l- withdrawn! must
iiiniin.i.ei' within a fortnight at the
latest

Por Infants anil Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

1'lro! Tirol I'lrel
Insure your property from loss in the

lilest and Ktroni'eftt, risli
ITndcrwiiters Insiiiiiiwn C, ..r v.,rit.
Anii'rica ami Hro Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Fjio Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. Wri.MAMH,

12.1 Si. .Tardin St., Shenandoah.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and would

say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some

affection of the Throat anil Lungs, as tlioe
complaints arc, accoiding to statistics, more

numerous titan others. We would advise all

not to neglect tlie opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's lialsam

for tlie throat and Lungs. Trice 25 and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by nil druggists

Joe I'ntolten Defeats .lolin It. Oouti'.v.
St. l.ouls, Oet. G. Tho star feature nt

the fair grounds yest.-ida- was the
paring race between Joe Patchon and
John I. Gentry. Patchon won In two
straight heats, taking the llrst by a
nose In 2.0T and the second by a length
11 a quarter In 2.07V-!- . The first heat
was very close and exciting. Patchen
led nil the way in each heat. In both
heats they scored twice, getting nvay
In the second break each time and In
perfect older.

Cure that Cough with Shiluh's Curo. Tlie
best CoukIi Curo. Itelioves Croup promptly-On- e

million bottles sold last year. 10 doses
forUjcts. Sold by 1. KirHii and a guar
anteo.

DIsnHtroiw liieeuilliil'.v l'lro.
Clarkesville. Teiiu., Oet. G. One of

tlie most destructive fires heie in years
occurred yesterday, burning the Grange
Tobacco wniehoUHe, the Louisville and
Nashville depot, Gracey storage ware-hous- e

and many tenement houses. The
loss Is over half a million dollars. It
Is believed to the work of Incendi-
aries. It started In the Grange ware
house, which contained about 4,500
hogsheads of tobacco, which is a total
loss. Tho loss on the tobacco alone In
this warehouse is estimated at $150,000,
with about $1100,000 Insurance.

flKirrs: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Knot Tea. It
ijtiioted my nerves and strengthened my
whole Xorvotis System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidtioy and Ilowcl trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system to
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford.
Conn. Sold by S. V. Kirlin ami a guarantee.

To i:tnidlti' Mrs. licit Icln.
Snn Francisco, Oct. 0. Governor

Hudd yesterday afternoon decided that
Mrs. Cordelia liotkln must to Dela-
ware to stand trial for the murder of
Mrs. John I'. Dunning and Mrs. Joshifa
Deane. He will honor the requisition
of the governor ot Delaware and order
the Issuance of his warrant for tho de
livery of Mrs. Ilotkln to Detective Mc-Ve-

the agent of the state of Delaware.
There has been but one supreme court
decision upon the question of her being
a fugitive, and In that ease two jus-
tices held that the defendnnt was and
three that she was not. The governor
did not bellevo Hint she was, but
thought that the law should be tested,
and If it defective It could amend
ed. For that reason would Issue the
requisition papers and Mrs. Ilotkln
could carry the matter to the supreme
court.

Drowned In 11 Ilntbtiib.
St. Louis, Oct. G. Hon, William

Blrutt, aged about 25 years, son of
Lord Helper, of Kingston, Derby, Eng-
land, and nephew of the Karl of Dun-mor- e,

a Scotch peer, who Is a lord In
waiting to Queen Victoria, was found
dead in the bathtub in his apartments
nt the West Knd hotel yesterday. His
body was entirely submerged In tho
water that filled the tub. The ro- -
tnnins were discovered by the man and
maid ssrvanu the young man. He
was Biibject to falntlnc spells, and it
was evidently In one of these he was
attacked whan In the water, as an
topsy levealed the faot the Mr. Btrutt's
lUngs weie full of water nnd that he
nail drowned in tho bathtub.
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A Hundred I. est nn lint Iim-'- Nlnnd.
Muvatinah. Uu., Oct. G. The Morning

News coi respondent nt Urunswick
wlren thin Imre statement: "Martin
Anderson, muster of the steamer Hesse,
from Harlon. (Ju., lpports that SO bodies
have been found nn IHitler's Island.
This runs up the total deaths to 100.
Hutlcr'n Island was populated mostly
by noRToeK."

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
As I'elleeted by llctiltnirstlu t'lillnilol- -

puia anil null iiiinre.Philadelphia. Oct. weak; win
tor superfine. $?.ir.f"2.ID: lVnnsvlennm
roller, clear, $.Wi3.25; city mills, extra. S2.50

j. uye Hour mm nt l.i'.lil.M) per hun-
dred pounds. Wheat firm; No. 2 red, Oc-
tober. fiSfiCMic. Corn linn; No. 2 mixed,
October, 31ft 34 lie. Oats quiet nnd steady;
No. 2 white, new, 2754 : No. S white,
clipped, new, 2SHi2Sii,c. liny dull: choice
timothy, 10.5(Hill for huge bnlus. Heef
firm: beef limits, 2W7 20.60. l'olk dull;
fnmlly, $I2.50lii:s. I.nrd stonily: western
steamed, J5. Putter linn; western crenin- -
ery. lDWiSOVtc.; do. factory, U'sfjll'c:
imltntlon creamery. 13iiil7c; New York
dally, 14ft Ulc.: do. creamery . 151120c,
Cheese dull; huge, while and colored,
SVtiMic.: small do.. He.; light skims, GU.W
7c.; part do., ; full do., 2Vir(3',fcc.
Eggs Hint; New Yoik and Pennsylvania,
llffilSe. ; western, . 17',i,c. Potatoes
stonily: .Terse) h, $1.12 I.37U.; New York,
tl.25iril.G2Vf.: Long Island. $1.5nfil.75; Jersey
sweets, $1.25112. Tallow steady; city, 3Uc.J
country. S' f i ilii". Cottonseed oil steady;
prime crude. ISc. ; do. yellow, 21V4(22c.
Turp-ntli- io linn at ::2i:;2',ic

llirltlmore. Oct. 5. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat dull; spot, mouth and
November. : December. 071r
GSVno. ; steamer No. 2 red l2?Vu f1c. : south-
ern, bj "!!;, 1c. Glf.MjSie. ; d 11 grade,
C3' iii('iS4i . lorn Htm: spot and month,
"3' '.i :::,. e. : November. ::.iR4iii::3Vlie. ; new or
old November or December, 32Ti33c. ;

steamer mixed. ''! t'.'i1.: southern,
white, 35fi3".Hc : do. yellow. :!5'j1i3Cc. Oats
firmer , No. 2 white, western. 2Si(2!ic. ; No.
2 mixed do., 2011201'. ltye easier; No.
2 nearby, IS'ie. ; "m. 2 western, 50Vic. Hay
111 in: No. 1 timothy. $10110.50. Grain
fii'lglils firm; steam to Liverpool, 4d.,
October: 4s., November; Coik, for orders,
4s. 3d., October; Is., November.

I.Ivo Stock Market.
New York. Oct. 5. Ileeves slow: good

lieoes stonily: others a simile lower; na-

tive steers. $l.f.oii.".:;r: oxen and stags,
2.T3ff l.L"0; bulls. 2.r,01i3.33; cows, $1.70

:i..r.n. Veals higher; other calves steady;
vents. SI. r.01i I. SO: grassers and buttermilks,
CMt?:": fed calves. $ll.."0i I. GO; western,
jl.LT.. Sheep steady: lambs linn; primo
stock a shade higher; sheep. $31I4.M;
bimbs, jriffiO. Hogs lower nt $1.10.

Hast Liberty, I'u.. Oct. 5. Cuttle about
.Stonily; extra. prime, $3f.r..20;
common, J.1.401i:i.70. Hogs dull nud lower;
prlrno mediums, t.l.IOTi-1- host Yorkeis.
f3.Wfi3.lij; common to fair yorkeis,
i.isj. heavy nogs. sxKitia.tij: uooil urns.
n.l0tfi.'l.r.0, sklis nnil common pigs, J2j3;
roughs, J2.2.)'& 3.23. Sheep slow; choice,
II. WfH.DO; common, $3f( X0 ; choice spring
lambs, jj.sofio.SO; common to sood, 13.50
5 23; venl calves, J0.C037.

To Curo 11 Cold III One Day
Tiiko Laxative Ilrouio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists lofuiid tlio money if it failsto cine.

c. Tito genuine lias L. li. Q. on each
tablet. tf

l'ornKors to 110 shut.
San Francl.-i-o- , Oct. G. Soldiers who

returned from Honolulu on the steamer
Senator state that drastic measures
have been adopted theie to enforce dis-
cipline. Foraging, It Is said, has been
entiled on with a high hand. General
King policed Honolulu with 100 mount
ed men and issued an order that any
soldier caught foraging would be court
martlaled and shot. Everything has
been quiet since the order was Issued,

Colonel llrynu l!e.oIns Ills lieglmeiit.
Jacksonville, Pla., Oct. G. Colonel W.

J. Ilryan, accompanied by Mrs. Bryan,
arrived Monday night. He was busy
yesterday looking after his regiment.
Colonel Ilryan polled It yesterday upon
the question of going to Cuba, and It Is
stated that about 87 per cent of the men
expressed a desire to return home, the
olllcors being about equally divided,
many of them not voting.

Chlnn'H Knipci'tir Still Allvo.
Paris, Oct. G. The Chinese legation

here publishes nn nlllclal communica-
tion formnlly denying all reportH of tha
death of the empeior of China.

Queen Victoria In 11 Itlllin wily.
London, Oct. (1. Queen Victoria, her

daughter, the Frederick of
Germany, and Pilncess Adolphe, of
Schaumbeig-Llppe- , had a narrow es-

cape while diiving at Unlmoral, Scot-
land, on Monday. The horses of her
majesty's carriage bolted, the coach-
man lost control of thein, nnd a seri
ous accident was only averted by the
horseB turning Into tho woods, where
tho carriage stuck between the trees.
The members ot the royal party were
severely shaken up and much alarmed,
but otherwise they were not Injured.

boon to tiavelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysontory,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
tike. Acts promptly.

A If einarkubli! Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia, l'a., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled nil over me. The
pain 111 my chest and side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gavo me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me n bottle of
Brazilian lialm. I had little or no faith
in it, hut decided to trv it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first good
test for over n week and awoke in tlie
morning cured, Draziliuu lialut is sim-
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug storo, wholesale- ugonts.

TiT.VT JOYHIt. I'KKMNO
Willi the exhilarating senso of renowed
health und strength and Internal cleanliness,
Which follow the like of Syrup of Figs, Is

unknown to the few who havo not progressed
buyout! the oliMhno medicines and thu cheap
Substitute sometimes olltueil but never ac-

cepted by tho buy the
genuine. Mauufacttiicd by the California
Fig Sprup (V).

' All kinds of vegetables und (lower seeds,
and plants nt I'uyno's nurseries, (llrardvlllo.
Klcctiic cars puss thu door.

CUM'S NEW RULERS. "

J ho Men Who Will Probably Ilo r.lcet-f- il

Next .Month.
Ilavann, Oct. 0. The press of the

Island seems to 'consider the following
ticket nltnost sure of election nt the
coming convention of the Cuban parly
at Santa Crtns del Sur, called tor Oct.
10: President, Maximo Gomez; vice
president, Hartolomo Maso; secretary
of foreign affairs, Domingo Meudez Ca-
pote; secretary ot finance, lleiijnmln
Guerrn; secretory of Justice, Jose
Lanuza; secretary of war, Calixto Gar-
cia. Senor Estrada Palma Is a cau
dldate for the post of Cuban repre-

sentative at Washington.
General Maximo Gomez hns declared

that he will not accept any ollice under
the Cuban government, but his ft lends
nre confident of their ability to per-

suade him to wlthdiaw his objection.
According to advices from Clenfuegns

the Cuban General Illglnlo Esquerrn,
with 2.50O men, Is encamped 011 the
Snnta llnsa estate, about four miles
from Clenfuegos. He has established
a hospital there, over which lloat the
Cuban and lied Cross Hugs. The con-

dition ot the men Is excellent. They
are well equipped, and considerable
quantities of stores and provisions arc
sent to them dally from t'l- nfucgos

Havana will soon have a iminicli al
hospital, to which the sick tim. infest
ing the Fuses municipalities win tic r
moved at nn early date. Tie build-
ings will be fitted with nil 11: latest
Improvements.

sick soldiers From Porto llleo.
Newport News, Vn., Oct. G. -- Th Uni-

ted States hospltu! ship Mis.'. uti and
Hit' tiansjiort Panama enteiid Hamp-
ton Heads yesteuluy und tl. d up nt
Old Point dock to dlschatge their sick
soldiers. The two vessels left Ponce.
Porto Hleii, Sept. 20, the MIke mrl
bringing 2G0 and the Panama 238 sick
and convalescent soldiers from the
Sixteenth Pennsylvania. Heeund Wis-
consin and Third Kentucky Infantry.
Itntteiy A, Fifth artillery pud members'
of the engineer and signal One
man died at sea and the body of En-
gineer Huck, who died at Ponce, was
also alioaid the Pannmn.

Another Island Swept Away,
Savannah, (In., Oct. C- .- The Morn-

ing News correspondent nt Illnesvlllc,
the capital of Liberty county, says
that on unconfirmed repot t baa reach-
ed lllceboro, near there, that St. Catha-
rine Island was swept away by Sun-
day's storm, and that Superintendent
M. Wehetingtnn nnd family were Inst.
The report Is unconfirmed, but fairly
lellobl". It reached Hlceboio by a
negro who claims to have been the only
person" on the Island who escaped with
his life. He climbed u tree and waited
for the tide to recede.

AuiiIiiiildo'sAuents l.enveWaslilngton
Washington, Oct. G. The Philippines

delegate, Agoncillo, and his two asso-
ciates left "Washington today, having
concluded their mission here. They go
to New Yntk, where they take a steam-
er on Sunday morning for Hnvre, und
then to Paris, wheie they will seek to
place the Interest nnd desires of the
Filipinos before the Spanish-America- n

peace commission. Mr. Agoncillo says
he had wished to talk with members of
the senate and house, feeling that they
might have considerable to do In the
solution of the Philippines problem.
He suyF ho will now seek to get a hear-
ing before the Purls commission, and if
this is accorded to him he will point
out the futility of continuing Spanish
rule in any part ot the Philippine
group and the capacity of tho Filipinos
tp conduct their own affairs.

ricdessPam

3rVt Si'

"If aprlcecnn be placedon pain, Mother's
rrlend'U worth Its weight In gold ns nil allevi-
ator. My wife suffered more la ten minutes with
either of hex other two children tbnu she did al-
together with her last, having previously used
four bottles of ' Mother'i Friend.' It Is a blessing
to any one expecting to become a mother," sayj
a customer.

Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,
of Canni, 111., to the. Bradfield Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., tlie proprie-tor- s

and manufacturers of "Mother's
Friend." This successful remedy is not
one of the many Internal medicines ad-
vertised to do unreasonable things, but a
scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's organism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth.

The liniment may be used at any and
all times during pregnancy up to the
very hour of confinement. The earlier it
is begun, and the longer used, the more
perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during tho last month only with
great benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor nnd lessens
the pain attending it, but greatly dimin-
ishes tho danger to life of both mother
and child, and leaves themothcr in a condi-

tion-more favorable to speedy recovery.
" Mother's Mend " is sold by druggists

at $r.co, or sent by erpress on receipt of
price.

Valuable book for women, "Before
Baby is Horn," sent, free on application.
THE CIUDFIELD REQULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

DANDRUFF.
, . . Is the Beginning of Balte.

Westphal'c AuxlHator
Cures DandrufT and all diseases of tlie scalp.

FOR SALE AT

DUSTB'S DfiKDEK SHQF

Ferguson House- - lllock.

Anthracite Political Club

misBTs nvniiY Monday nvi-NiN-

at 7 o'clock nt 211 Unco street,
Ulovvr' Hid.

II. M. nOYRIi, Pres.

T. MAMA, Sec'y.

liM tti. r it .(iv in
.ii nr o .r "' i r ij

Nun r ft. t. Ki .
nut nal'irjr to Ihwif lei yu

BY THE lldltt' , at t'Oll'llUMiloii ti
IVrminetit fin

uUiriiifut. The btiMiu.. m

NURSGREES ft'-- t'UAHisi'o,
ruiiuit tq

ilOOD'S"PITjTA euro Mvor Ula,
JJllloiifliioBS, IwllKChtlo'.i) 1 1 oiulncho,

uUiiW'i.t luxutlvo. All DiUKKlftt

81ILI FACTS !

Dangerous Enemies That In-

vade the Household,

How Health nud Happiness Hay he

Lost.

Dr. (Ircciic's Nctvura as the Best

Guardian.

The faithful wife, 'lite fond mother. The
hope and inspitation of the liumnn lace.
Such nre the homebodies.

We may do homage to queens. We

gteal nttiits and actresses, We

may admin- lighting nmnrntis. Hut it is the
home makers whom we love.

We Mi:.rc nothinir ti make the wife nnd
mother happy Yc cannot, however, shield
her fiom anxiety, and most of us aic unable

I

10 relieve her of the burdens of dprnetic
drudjjeiy. In fact, Hie average woman in-

sists upon personally carrying tlie cares of the
household eicn if others do the hardest
manual work. It is incessant work and
worry that make so many homebodies thin
and pale, tired, nervous, irritable and despon-
dent.

The Guardian Aivgcl of the household is
Dr. Greene's Ncrvura for the blood and
nerves. Tlie iicimhis headachesto which the
household wife is subject ; tlie exhaustion
which no amount of rest will overcome : the
melancholy which love and plcnteousncfs
cannot remove all these things vanish under
llie magic influence of Dr. Greene's Ncrvura.
Why suflcr when relief is at hand ?

You arc welcome lo consult with Dr.
Greene ficcly, personally or by letter, nt his
office, 35 We.st 1,1th St., New York City.
Dr. Greene charges no fees for cousulta ion
and advice.

Sixteenth l'ennsyl vniiluOi'dered Homo
Ponce, Polio Jiieo, Oct. G. Ilrlgadlcr

General Kriist, with the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania and the Third Wisconsin
regiments, has been ordered to leave
I'onoo for the United Stntes. Doth reg-
iments have a number of men on the
sick list.

Yost onlay's Itnsnhull (.'limes.
At Urnoklyn Wiichington, 2; Brook-

lyn, 1. At St. Plttsburrr, 8;
St. Louis, G.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures where
others fail. It is tho leading Cough Curo,
and no home should bo without it. Pleasant
to take and goes right to tho spot. Sold by
P. 1). Kiilm and a guarantee.

IvalondarH for 181MI.

Tho IIki:ai.i ollico has a full and complete
lino of calendars for 1S1IH. If you con
template a calendar for your friends, reserve
your order until you seo our lino. It will
mean a big saving io yon. They nro also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art ami
very reasonable in price.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them
at the ollice, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

DRINK- -

CUvARY'S HXTRA I' INK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

rniLn.-ci.fflr- - store,
11 Diui.im IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO Woct Oantra Street,

.no pain rroin yotu

IIUI I UIIU
it you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Made By

UUaelah TtOli C-- RIO .ocurf,!t.Phli--- P.

A MARYLAND LYNCHING.

Negro Tnlieti IYoiii Annapolis Jail and
lliddled With Mullets.

Annnpolls, Mil., Oct. G. Wright
Smith, colored, who attempted nn as-

sault on Mrs. Morrison, the wife of
Captain .Inmcs Morrison, residing near
Jones' Station, was tnken from Jnll
shortly ntter S o'clock hi the morning
and shot.

The lynching party, numbering HO

men, some of them masked and others
unmasked, seemed entrance to the Jail
by ringing the bell. As this Is tho sig-

nal for bringing In a prisoner Watch-
man Thomas J. Duval opened the door
promptly. Covered by half a dozen re-

volvers, the wntclimnn wns forced to
give up the keys to the cells, and Smith
was quickly located. He was com-
pelled to walk In front of the mob,
which had lnct cased to 50 as they
reached the stieet. On Calvert stnet
Smith started to run, crying 'murder.
Ho wns chased to an open lot near the
city cemetery, nnd there he was riddled
with bullets. The dead body was loft
lying In the grass and the lynchers,
evlib ntly from tho neighborhood of the
assault, rode awny In buggies.

The clime for which Smith was
lynched occurred on the night of Sept.
2 bile Captain Morrison was absent
from home. The house was entered
ir u ni aio, wno 11110 me 11.0111

tn. ut l. d by Mrs. Morrison nnd her sis-

ter and attempted to .assault them.
Uuth women fought desperately, and
finally drove oft their" assailant. Smith
Wi 3 arrested In IJaltlmore last Monday
and taken to Annapolis. Alls. Motrlaon
unhc dlotlngly Identified him ns her

He denied his guilt.

C'lilna'H llttliil's In Harmony.
London, Oct. 0. The Chinese embassy

heie Is in receipt of a dispatch from I'e-kl- n

Baying the greatest harmony pie-vul- ls

between the emperor and dowa-
ger empress. The dispatch adds taut
the latter, seeing the danger of inch-
ing sweeping reforms, consented to ad-
vise the empeior In tho general man-
agement of oflalrs niyl uh to the best
way ot Introducing r?.'ornw. Circum-
stances have ehown It to lio necessary
that six councillors whh were urging
the emperor to undertake Inopportune
reforms be put to death.

Tlio st. l.ouli Hot unit to ivncnriil Duty
Philadelphia, Oct. G. The

St. Louis, under command of Captain
Handle, yesterdny left Crumps' ship-
yard, where she has been for weeits, on
her voyage to Now York, where she
will resume her service as a part of
the fleet of tho International Naviga-
tion company. The Hist tr.mnatli.iuic
tilp of the St. Louis Is scheduled for
Oct. 12. She has undergone extensive
nlteiatlons necessary to reconvert her
from a cruiser into a merchantman.
The St. Paul yet remains nt Cramps'.

Tlio HoHlon nnil J'otrol Ofl" For (Jlilnn,
Manila, V. I.. Oct. C The United

States cruiser floston and the gunboat
Petrel, accompanied by the collier
Nero, havo gone to China, Owing to
protests and petitions from menJiants
of Manila General Otis has postponed
llie operation of the now customs and
tralllc regulations until Nov, 10. The
general has concluded that the pro-
posed schedule needs revision before It
can be consistently applied to tlio
small section of tho Philippine Islands
now occupied by tho American forces.

Two Killed In I'olll leal Flilit.
Harmony Grove, Ga., Oct. 0. Two

negroes were killed outright nnd a
third fatally wounded at a political
meeting at Mlller'n Court Ground, In
this county. Speeches were made and
the debate Anally degenerated Into a
free light In which knives and pistols
were used.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho best salvo in tho world for cut?,

brui3cs, sores, ulcers, Milt rlicmu, fever Pines,
tetter, chapped hands, cbilbjitius, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It 13 guaranteed togivo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
25 cents tier box. For sale by A. Wsn'or.

Philadelphia 8z

Reading Railway
Engines Hum Hard Coal- - --No Smoke

IN KFFKOT OOTOllF.lt 1, 18QS

TrnlnH leave Bhcnniidoiili ni followm
For New York vlii riillailclplilii week dnya,

7 30 9 51 11. m., 12 27, .1 10 nnd G 07 p. 111.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
7 30 a. 111.. 1227 and 3 10 p. ni.

For Itradiug and Philadelphia, week dayn,
7 30, 9 81 11. 111.. 12 27, 3 10 and li 07 p. ni

For l'ott.iilIc, iv.ek days, 7 30, Ull n, in..
12 27, 3 10, 1)7 and 7 2 p. m.

For Tiitiiiiiiua and Miilianoy City, week days
7 30, 0 51 11. 111., 12 27. 3 10 nud 007 V. 111.

For WilltnniHport, fiunbury nnil 1a winliurg,
week days. 1130 a.m.. 12 27. 7 15 n. 111

For Midiuuo Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, II 30
11. ui., ia it, a io, uy, t ), v on p, ni.

For Aehlnudaud Stianioklu, week dayi, 730,
1180 n. 111., 12 27, 3 10,0 07, 7 2? and 55p. m.

For liiiltlinorc, Wnalilngton Anil tlio Wont via
B. tiO, It. It., through trains lea- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1 Si H. 11 IL) nt 320,
7 55, 11 2il 11. iu., 3 10 and 7.27 11. u.. Hur.ilnyn,
a --o, w, 11 jo n. in., a vi anil 1 zi p. in. auui
tlonal trains from Twcntv.fotirth and CIickI
nut street Miction, week days, 10 SO a. m. 12 20,
n 10 a io p.m. rununyH, j ho, n 'a p. m.

TltAINS FOlt SII KN" ANDO All.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15. 4 80. 8 00, 11 SO a. in., and 1 45. I 30
910 p.m.

i.onve new orK via Mauch (Jliunk, week
du 4 80, 9 10 n. 111., 1 30 p. m.

Leave l'htlailclpliln, llenillng Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 80, 10 21 n. 111. nnd 130, 4 00 p. 111.

I.tnvo Heading, week, days, 7 0J, JllOa, a, in.
12 15, 4 17. 6 O0 p. m.

Iiive I'ottuvllle, wees days. 7 10, 7 10 a. in,
12 80 4 10,0 10 and 0 50 p in.

Leave '1'amaqua, week itav'B, a 80, 11 23 a, 111,,
149.5 50. 7 20 n. 111.

Leave Alaiiauoy Clt week ilaVH, 9 05, 1147
n. 111.. 2 22. 5 12.0 21.7 41 o.'m

lmve MAlianoy Piano, wuek layn, 680, 9 27.
iu.-- 11 ire n. 111., ti, on-.'-

, y iiy, p in.
Leave V'illlanlrfport, week tUya, 712, 10 01 a,

in.. 12 31 and 1 00 p, 111.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIHION.
I,cjivo Philadelphia Chestnut utrect waif anil

rioiiin elrci twn.nl lor Atlantic i:uy.
, b r.zprrKn, y iai, . 111., j t,

500 p, 111, AcQoiniiiodatlon, 1100 u 111., 30 11 111

minim) m pres , 9 uu, m uu a 111 accoii mo
8 00 a 1... 4 45 I. ill.

Itcturnliig icavo AtlAiitle City depot, orner
Atlaiitlu and Arkatirui avcuuen.

Vekdiayn Kxprt'HH, 7 3.1, 9 00, n 111., 3 30,5 80
p 111. Acconiniouniiori. n la a. ic. 1 10 p. ui.
HlllldayH Kxpreiia, 4 00, 7 30 p. 111. Atcouilliodit
tlou, 7 15 n, to., I 15 p. 111.

For ('11110 May. Ken Iwio City and Oit'an City
Vcoilaya 900 n 111, nddlttnmit for Cape May,

4 1.1 p 111, for Ken IhI.i Cif, 500 p 111, fur
Ocean City, 4 15, 501 p 111. KundayH, CbcMliiiit
bircct v 10 n 111., nouiii tiiicct, 9iu n. in.

Parlor Cni-- oil all xnrex traliiH.
For further Information, apply to ncarrnt

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket ngent
or auuri'9
I, A. HWKMAIll), Kiwon J. Wkekh.

(leu'l Hupt., (li'ii'l Pius'r Agt.
Heading Tcrnilnal. Philadulplila.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
'i j V j. K

No. 13 North Jardin St,

At Four Scorer
Dr. Miles' Ncrvino Restores Health.

EZEKIEL OHEAIt, assessor aud
UNCLE Itovcrly, Mass., who has

passed tho 80th llfo mllo stono, says:
"Dr. lilies' Itcstoratlvo Nervlno has dono a
groat deal of good. I Buffcrod for years from
sloopiossnoss and nervous heart trouble.
Would fed Tvoary and used up In tho .morn-
ing, had no ambition mid my work eccmed a
burden. A f lend lecommonded nr. Miles'
Ncrvluo, and I purchased a bottlo, under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought it no use. But it
navo mo restful sleep, a goed nppetllo and
rcotorcd mo to energetic health. It Is a
grand good medicine, nud I wilt gladly wrlto
anyono inquiring, full partlcularsof my sat
isfactory experience

Dr. Miles' llcmcdlca
arosold by all drug-- fi

gists under a positive j 'guarantee, first bottlo ges-vm- e

benefits or money roC
funded. Hook on dls- - Ifyr.
eases of tho heart and &tt j??, , ivSf
nerves ireo. witness, gi&fvrss&r

Dtt. MILKS MHDIO l. CO., lilkliart, lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. I)DRKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-- 1. AW.

Onlce Kgan linllilliig, run fr of Main nn
Centre Mrt'i'ts, Hlii'liiiniloftb.

r 11. 1'omhhoy.

AT rOH NKY-- Al --LAW

Plionrtin1mli, 1'h.

pliOK JOHN .TONK.S,

?IUS1CAL INSTUUCT0K,

Lock Box t Mnhanoy City, Pa.

Havlni- - Bt utl led under norae of tho btwft
mftBtera London and Parlfl. will irlve leflsonn
on tho vlollu.mandoUn, puttarnud rocul cnltnro.
Turuie rranoniitdo. Attdreaa In caro nf Htrounn,
wio Jeweler nliunaiiuonlt.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

80HUYKILL DIVISION.

OCTOIUJt 4, 189S.

TmtiiMwtll IcnveHhcnandoah After the jbti
tiftte for WlKrin, tHlbertou. Frackvllltt iitkWntcr, Ht, Clnlr, I'utthvillc. Ilamhtirj,', lUacliL,
rotttowii, l'hoviilxvflle. Norrlatown ntd l'hli
aielphlft (IJrrfd Htri'ft ntatlon) at 0 03 and His
a. in,, 2 02, 0 It p. tn. on week, days. Sunday,
8 15 a. in., 1 25 n. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Bheuandoab kt
7 30, XI 4tl a. m. nnd S 46, 7 116 p. a. Sunday,
u ui a. tn. ana a in p. in.

Lcavn l'otUvlllu for Shenandoah (via Frack-
vlllo 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 JO p.m. Huuday
10 35 a. in., 5 IV p. m.

irfave IMilladelnMa, (Broad street h tall on), fur
BlirvNindonh nt HM a. m., 1 IU p. in. week davH,.
Sundays leave at 0 50 nud (J 23 u. rn.

Leave Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

VOlt NKW YOHK.

ICxpreat, wer 8 tO, i On, 4 50 A W,5 l.Tff w
7 33, 8 20, J 60, I0 21 11 00 a. n, 12 00moi, 2 35
(LhnlUd100 and I2"2 , ra ,) 1 10, 2 30S 20,
3 50,4 02,5 00, .J M 0 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p.m.,
1201, nilit. Sundaya,32C, 4 05. 150.50), 5 15,
8 20,9 50, 10 21, 11 35 a. m., J2 03, 12 35, 2 30,
11)2, (Limited 1 22,) 5 20, 3 50, 6 35, 7 02, 7 50,
10 Ml p. in., 12 01 nlnlit

Kxprenu for ltotton without chans;e, 11 00 a i.,
week-da- y a, and 7 50 p. in., dally,

For Sea (Urt, Atdiury Park, Ocean (iroe,
Lonjr llraneh, 8 20, 11 11 u m, 3 30, 4 02 p in
weekdayH.

iJiinlter villi, liatnn and Seniuton, C50,
0 CO a in, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 0j (Ldiuix-rtvlll- mmI
ICastou only), wcekdayw, and 7 02 p m daily.
Itull'nlo, Itrjo u in, 12 00 noon weekduyn, and 7
p in daily.

WASHINGTON AND TIII5 SOUTH.
For fltlmoro nud WnnhlnKton, 3 50, 7 20, S 32

1020, II aa. n. m., 12m, I2I IU, 312, 441,,
15 25 'onKreeIoual Umited,) t, 17. 355, 7 31
p. in., and V:(P nlul't week dayt. Sundayt,
3 50, 7 20, J 12, 11 2,1 a. m., 120J, 1 12, 4 41, (fl20s
('ouuri'Hsfoiml Limited,) 655 731 p. m. and'
12 0.') nlu'lit.

For Baltimore, aeeominodntlon. U 12 a in, 2 0!
and 401 p in week days, 5 OH and II 1ft p m dally

Atlantic Ooant Line, express 12 0J p in, anili
l2 0riiiKht. dally.

Southern Hallway, oxprenfl 055 p in, dally.
ChcBiLpcnku Ac Ohio Hallway, 731 p in, dally
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20--

in weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Lea. u Market Btreet wharf uh foltowHi

for New York, 0 00 a in, 130 p iu week
days. For Long Branch, via Seanido Park, 8 30
a m weekdays.

l?4r Island IleluhtM, H30 a m and 100 p in
weekdays.

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware, river

bridge Kx press, t) 40 a m,7 05p. m, KundayH,
0 20 a. m., 7 05 p. iu.

)eav Market Street Warf Express, 0 00 am,
2 00, 100,5 00 p ni. Sundayn, 0 00, 10 0u a m
(accommodation J so and SOOpm,

For Cape May. Sea Isle City, Oceen City,
Avalon Stono Harbor, Angle-aca-, Wild wood and
llollj Beach Kxprens, U00 a in, 4 00, p m
weekdays. Sundays 0 00 am.

For SoinerH PolutKxpreas, 0 00 a. m., 200.
4 00, 5 00, p, m. week days Sundays. 9 00 audi

10 00 a. ra.
Tho Union Transfer Company will call for

and check ImKago from hctcls aud residences,
J, B. IIUTCHINMON, J, It, V'001,

Oen'l MauaKer. Oou'l PanVr Aurt

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- Por

BARBEY'S
i

Beer and Porter..

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer


